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COUNTY NEWS & 5a
PAISLEY AND SUMMER LAKE

Thoma E. Marmleu who haa been
clerking in Virgil Conn' store will
leave the Mrst of February to resume
reldence on hia home' end iu the
Fort Hock country.

Harry A. Utley deputy name war- -

deu Valley Fall, has been over the j nMmlHj eVent to have dirt till
lim looking for hunters who it is re
ported have beeu illegally catchi:i
beaver on the Syeau.

Miss Meminizer i petting ready to
put up a honae on her Sandy Hollow
homestead. She purchased the Waldo
Taylor house at the Seuetiel mill it is
being removed to her claim bv the!
Woodward boya. '

Frank Pescombe9 reached water in !

his Sand Hollow homestead at about i

115 feet. The well boiiug machine '

cuts a diameter of 44 Inches.
Kdward Roniaou will sink the next

well witb it. Mr. Nelson who put his
roll tniarn hff hunt! fntinii Kfltar at A

depth of 110 feet.

The Moss telephone e now oonneo
ted with the Summer Lake liue by
switch at Dr. YYithaina' White Hill
ranch

The money order department of the
Paisley poetofflce after beiou closed
for ten days on account of the flood is
again open for business.

Al Farrow says be thinks the flood
at Peilsey will prove a blessing in
diteuiee. In the future ben people
build tbey will make provisions for
a like emergency.

J. F. Landon and William Moore
are doe to arrive shortly with a car
load of household goods from Central
City. Nebraska The former has filed
on a bomettead near tbe Johnson
school bouse and tbe latter has taken
op one in Sand Hollow. Mr.
Moore will be accompanied by his
two sisters, both school teachers.
Charles Moure and Mrs. J. A. Rich-
ards now un tbe grouud are another
brother an J sister. Many more Ne-

braska people will be beaded for Ore-
gon this spring.
George Cooley euggsts that Pais- -

at toe or trees three miles 6outn or
town and get a pure water supply
for domestic use.

Postmaster Conn was a Lakeview
visitor tbe past week.

Tbe dance given by tbe ladies last
Friday nigbt in Paisley did not bring
out much of a crowd and all went
borne at ten o'clock. Too mucb
flood.

The weather this winter" has been
'quite fri'a-bisb-. 'The thaw last ween

was one of tbi warmest in auy Janu-
ary. Sunday tbe thermometer at
Woodwaros wa op to 56 and my
creek was booming.

Toe people 10 Paisley are back into
their houses after tbe flood. 1'be riv-
er is baca in its channel but rr.uoins
mostly on top of tbe ice or tbrouh
crevices. Tbe site is yet covered
witb about two feet of ice. Roadways
tbroucb aud over tbe ice are being
broken and travel across tbe bridge is
maintained, it is tbongbt all further
danger of another jam this year is
paeed. People are taking percaution
to boil tbeir watei to avoid an epi- -
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d.'mlc of aud most piople
pet their the riv-
er Hoove town. The rlvor channel
ia still tilled with ice to the top of
the bridge pier. The jam reached to
the ford above the town.

Now that tli eprlng thaws have
Paisley will have mixer

able roads for a month or two. It la
of the

wnhed out of Pry creek tbe road
is rendered almost For
fortv years every spriug this creek is
tilled with diit. The thing to do ts
to put iu a culvert, it would be
cheaper and besides makes a better
road.

Has it ever occured to any one Iu
Lake county to try the split log drag
on the roads? Five miles from Pais- j

ley ou the 5i'.ver Lake road is a bog- -

gv place next of I'ry creek that every I

spring is hu almost mud
hole. Here is just the place to try the j

split log drat; and it would make a
flue roadway of that

Tbe elopers were heard from in San
I They were going to Port
land. N nether Alfred .Moss will re-
turn to Paisley witb bis bride is not
knowu.

In Hard Luck.

.. ...if v uiKer (.,a::ii! ut one f tbe
sivri'i murks uf his orden Here's a
go.' Ive ! nie code book and can't
remember r lief her this moans "bull-
dog" or "n fne meal."

You will meet business
men at Res-- !
taurant.

Raise the dough
and comDhe with s3u. rAall pure food laws. P- - -f

CRESCENT MFG. CO.
Makers of MAPLEINE
(better than Maple).

LAND

If you to dispose of your contract for
I am ready to do business on a limited number.

of land and lot to
E. H.

201 ANDRUS BLDG.t

00
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OREGON VALLEY COMPANY
CONTRACTS

desire land,

Send description

BRAMWELL,
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

All Sold Out m

Co. Calif.

CKttr

WANTED

Acres

URF.UON, TIIIRNDA

Fruit

Lracts,-i- n Lakeside,

The

Scrap Book
Wll Informed.

The new minister In a tiisirula
church was delivering his tlrst ser-
mon. The darky Janitor was a eilll. nl
listener from a bark corner of the
church. The minister's sermon was
eloquent, and his prayers ncctucd to
cover the whole category of huiuau
wants.

After the services; one of tin deacons
asked the old darky what he thought
of the new minister "Ion't you think
he offers up a good prncr, Joe':"

"Ah mos' suhtalnly does. boss. Why.
dat man axed do good Lord fn' things
dat ' do odder prosw her didn't even
know lie had!" Everybody's.

An Unflattering Photograph.
At the famous Mark Twain dinner n

few years ami nearly every literary
celebrity of the country was present.
After the dinner the guests were ns- -

setntMed and photographed In groups.
Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, the novelist,
who hud gone to the dinner under l lie
escort of W. J. Lnuiptou. was In one of
these groups. If other photographer
had unjust to her this one outdid
t lie in. And when the photograph was
printed, as they all were, Mrs. Wood-ro-

was the recipient of dozens if let-
ters, typical of which came the follow-
ing from Life:

IVar M.ulini - A fter serin your picture
In this wpfU'j Harper's Weekly we are
compelled to Inform you that no more
contributions from jour pen are even In
disorder here We rettret to take this
course, hut under the circumstances no
other course Is open to us In heartfelt
sympathy we lien to lemaln

THE KP1TOK3.
This was bad enough. Imt even Mr.

Ijinipton had his tlSng in his own char-asterlstl- c

way. He was moved to
poesy :

Oil. ;irie- Wi!son
1 It r p t I it. late.

If yoa ln il like that pkture,
I didn't lake von tiiere!

Tashion.
A great nunilur or our wants are

simply special wants of tbe Imagina-
tion. We want thorn simply
we think thut we want them. To them
belongs all which to fashlou
so far as it Is distinguished neither by
lmty nor by convenience nor by any-th'u- g

from things of the same kind,
except merely that it Is fashion. -Jo- -hann

Cottlieli I'i linv

INSURGENT VOTERS
"Isurgency is n phase of (Republi-

canism. "Minneapolis Journal. Just
so. And it is a phase tuat will uot
be lost sight of wben people come
to elect representatives next fall.
Take uotice and see if this is not a
straight tip. Staplts Hehdlitt.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASXO R I A

.The Arcadia.
rioving Picture Show

Up- - to -- Date
Moving Pictures

AND

Illustrated Songs

PROQRAl CHANGES

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Sunda3's

Two Shows each Night
At 7:30 and 8:30 o'clock
Snlder's Opera House
AdmlMiloD 10 and 15 ct

and

10 acre
Modoc

Watch our new
Will have more

desireable land in the near
future.

Lakeviev Development Co.
Lakeview, Ore.

J
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The (Home of Good Values
Is So named in tho honrtrof thopooplo bocauselltTlsTtho

5Homcof HoncstJValucs.
Tho'requlslto fcaturos of buying and'closo sollins: ar

Honest Construction
Good Material

and
Low Prices

WEJKNOW IT AND WE WANT YOU TO KNOW

Wo do not claim to undersoil overy-on- o else. --- do not keep that classof material, but wo do say unreservedly that honest valuos, Rood mater-
ial and prices as low as can bo mado aro tho thrco features that soilour lino of hardwaro and building supplies. rrt - - -

i

. Just try us and If we don't give you a dollar's worth of valuesfor a dollar's of currency, no elso-wher- o.

and --
'

J- - rm.-u- i ( Newblossoms Is vvlvtnrla. In Its delicate
IU lavender and white lints It Is partlcn. I

Thirty
iariy lovely and vpringiiue. its grnre.

bankers are now serving time ful. sleinler clusters of bloom with
for "high tl nance" iu the peuiteutiu- - glossy gnen
rirni uf flio Ull.l lllll Oil! IDF

lips" are still busily rubbing the peo-
ple without let or hindrance, and the
cry goes up "you must not hurt bu
ness!" The bouse or sneak thie'
has as good r ght to make such claim
as lias Uockefeller, J. I'ierp. or a
other of the chiefs of the predatory
barons !

A Tonopah young mau bought m

Woman's Home t'oiupanlon to vtaip
r.p and xeud hit girl out in the conn- -

try, ami a Police (iaette for himself
A dav or so later he sat down to rend
bis (!a7.ette, when lo ! he ha I sent it j

to his girl instead of the Companion.
Since tken he bus written ID letters
explaining matters, hut tin answer is
returned. It must be 2.1 for bim.
Wonder if the absent minded chap can
be our old friend Charley lilumeu-thal- ?

A Japanese financier 'has been In-

vestigating the trusts of this country
and is "going riubt back borne to or-
ganize an electric light trust, as that
seems to be tbe best source of quick
riches," as he naively puts it. Tbe
little yellow devil is right, too!

A maiden lady iu Chicago has been
found who can talk Tit varieties of
language. It Is a blessed good thuig
for some man that she Is still sinule!

Lem, Loe, who resides at Lmten
Point, in Harney County, killed !m
rattle snakes the past reason, lie
killed 7( in four days. That man
must be getting ready for prohird
tion. wbiob will remove snake bite
antidote from "our midst."

Hllvetton is going to rapture tbe
bolefale trade of Honthern Oregon,

in opposition to Portland. Well,
wbnn tbe lima Is right, tbere are two
or tbree concrns in Lakeview witb
tbeir present $100,000 stock will tie
doing a stunt in tbe wholesaling way
for Southern Oresoo. that will make
the wholesaling business of botb
Portland and Bilverton look exceed --

iDgly small t

A FRIENDLY TIP
Meats are shipped over many miles

oi land and water and are told cheap
r in Lnglaod tbao la tbe United

States Keep oo voting for trust
congressmen and you will b- - lucky i
you are able to buy meat at al!

Daxter (Iowa) New Era. True I

and American flour is sold cheaper in
China tbao it ia is at home. Ask
your congressman why?

trood

IT.

worth

The place where business
men meet is at

A Mormon Colony
Tbe Cedarville Record says

We are informed that a couple of
gentlemen from bait Lake were in
here last week looking over lnd lo
tbe southern portion of tbe valley.
with tbe view of purchasing. We
understand that they were desirous
procuring a large body of land, oo
wblcb would be located a Mormon
colony, and in tbe event a purchase
was made, tbey would establish a
town of their own ; puttiog in stores,
etc. Rut what tbey have concluded
to do is not stated.

YOU CAN CURE THAT
Pain along; the bank, dizziness, heartache and

ennral Innirnor. Get a package ot Mother
Iray'd AUBTKALIAN-I.KAK- . h nli-tui- rn,,l

and herb cure lor all Kidney, bladder andl.'rlnary trouble!. When you feel run down,
tired, weak and without energy osu this re-
markable combination of naltre'a herb, and
room. Ai a regulator It has no equal. Mother
(iray'a Al HTHAI,IAN-I,KA- luaold by lrnwl"tor sent by mail for 60cts. Hamplu sent KltKK,
Add rem, Tbe Mother Gray Co, 1 Hoy, N. Y. 2

aaM), 60 YEARS-
ML. EXPERIENCE
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Bailey & Massingill.

Smiles Squalls Minino- -

TIIKtnil.TU'

Swenson's
Restaurant.

BACKACHE.

leaves lend tliem-'elre-

ail mini lily fr '! .nin- - the n w Inns.
One w d irl:iiiii d liiit of Cue wista-

ria Mraw had a I1:it bow front and
hack of wide velvet illibon In lavender
and musses of wistaria Hohsohi and
follnep heaped on the wide b'lm.

I

valued Spokane sut ser II rr in
l.xanlnei writes:

ippieciate t h parol very much
a I lind it most Interesting Iu its
"Miel trail' through a new and
let'-- r Lakeview and county. Here's
hoofiK that ere the cIomh of IIUU
Lakeview may see the Iron horao
urn lug on the rich pickings within
its corporate limital

A Big Hog.
An example uf the b'g monty Iu

ho ra'slng waa uiven at Portland
liirinti the past week when a single
porker. elghlnii HO pounds, brought

'JO Tbls la Ihe highest pi lee that
m aiiiule hnu ever drouubt at the
stookyards there. The hou was raised
by Henry Lark in of (' Ifax. Wash
Hoks retched t'J .t) during tl.e week.

LJCHEhT
EXAMINATION

N'u'lce im C veil that the
CinilHV Sllliei Itllelilb lit of LU
iin tv win iiniii tin- - ret: 11 III r eidiinii

ullii' fur h I I ifit ill- - j r state i Ik
s hi n v .h i r ut I ,nU lc w, us fn
..w :

FOK STATK I'AI'KRS
()illllliei ('liiu Wi'dlieeilit.v Keb. ntli

hi U ii'cliM-- i , a ni.. and ciiiiMuuliig:
iikiiI Sai lirdti v r lil'J, hi 4 p in.
WVdiiHwIn I'ctitiiM it - In p. I i Is I or v

Rpelllng. I h.VKh'MltieorHpb.v, JU-ud- -

lUif, l srli uliiuv .

Tbur-dsv-- W rl t t- - it Arithmetic
Thenry Ti'in liiiiK. (i'Miniiiiir
Honk kecpini;, I'bjalcs, Civil llnv
erilllielll

Fridny rii.VMliibiu.v, J. ognipliy
Alvrelira, KiikIIhIi
Law

HitturdHy Hotnnv, I'biiie (Ieinieiry
Unernl llierory.

FORfHJl'NTy I'AI'KRS
Cointiienclnir Weduemlity, Fell. Otli,

at o'clock a. m., and contlnuintf
until Friday. Feb Ulh at 4 p. in.
WedneMtlay I't'iimariHlilit, Htlorv,

Orthouranhy, Readlnir. i'liyical
tli ography.

TluirMija.v Written Arithmetic, The
ory of Teaching, (irainmai, Thyei
olnu-v- .

Friday (Jeoirrnpliv, SchiMil Law
Civil (iovoriitrient, Knglish LlttTiitiirv

tints truly,
R. H JACKSON,

Coiintv rnpt.
Lakeview, Ore. January 11. 1910. V.w

VL-DOUGI- US

$3.$350&$4.SH0ES
boys:
$2JQ" y x v w t

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPEH'OR TO THER MAKE8."

"I hava woi 'v, Doualaa ahoes for tha
paat ala yeara, .nu lwaya find they ara tar
tuperlor to II othur n(;h grade ahona In ttyla,
comfort id durability." W. Q. JONtB.

110 Howa J Ava., Ullr.a, N. V.
If I could take you into my large fac-

tories at rrockton, i'vlnaa., and ahow you
how carefully W, F.. Douglas ahoea are
made, you ..m. i ey hold
th'. thape, fit ' -t w i oncer, and
are at greater valu! liiu.-- i.. .. :t make.
f I'I'IN-Helli- at W. I. Inn i hi- - and rrna
! HllklllMll IHI tlie ImiIIOI.I. 'I'ltk, Vli HllllBlllUlr,

If yuui raiilml III ymi Willi VV I.. Ihhhh nlmrn,
wril fur Mull Older (.'hIhIoh. W.I. Uuuitlua, llluui.Uiu,
ti4. V0H 8ALK BY

Likeview, Mer. Co.

I'. II. Lolltua, the discoverer of the
"Lost Cabin" minis i)nk anught for,
but now known as the camp of (.old-ber- g

In Lake County writes as follows
of the mini's and prospucta out there,
in the iiiiilxt of the drseit and thevery last place oiih would look for a
gold mine No wiiixler the old cabin
was lost so long! Iln asya:

Our cami la lookinu fine, every
body at work on their new pnaaesMlona
since the new yeai. Home Important
strikes have teen made. From the.
way things are shaping up, we are
bound lo have a booming camp thisyear and Lake County cau boast of
one or tbe hlgueat mines in the West,
in the near future, as we have gold
In abundance, on ton aud underneath
and everywhere. The peojle of Lake-Count- y

will wake up to It, after t istoo late to g.t in on (he grouud floor.
With best wishes and A JIappv New

Year.

The new U. K. mining law which
forblda relocation or claima by the
aame purtiea for a period of there
yeara him put a quletuM ou the claimhn, who locate ground and Ima here-
tofore kept everybody off by reloca-
tion each auooeedltifc- - year eitu no
attempt to develop the property. The
law now provider; if the required a

l ent work lit not perloruied thatyou muat Kivo aouie one fine a allow.It la a itood law, an-- l one that will be
appreciated by all who really luleuU
developliiK their m in 11. if property,
and iu the end will work banian ip
to no oiih.

Victor Maxwell, who Lea Leen in(ioldl u u aou;e week dolntf aanehM-uieu- t
work on hia iiilninu claima

Saturday nivht.
He aave that r.n Jan. lt many who

have failed to keep up tbeir work loat
their claima, which are now iu new
handa who are huxy with tbeir devel-
opment work. Ilealaoaaya the ahow-Id- r

of all property Is exceptionally
One, and he believea that the catrp
will eoon come lto tbe iiBielljfht.

Meet me at
Restaurant.

Swenson's

M. A. Miller, of Lebanon, now
atate aenator from Linn Couaty. will
be a candidate before the demoeratln
primaries next aunimer for Uovernor
of Orexon. Me la the first jemoorat
to Rive aoy Intimation of desiring to
run for that oBJce

O.V.L. CO. LANDS

The Southern Oretrou Kealtv Com.
puny la hMII In thetNiaineirti( fiirniah-In- k

reporta to all thwi who drew
triu-t- a In the Sept. oix'tilntr.

They have a lircnaed aurvevor who
haa been here .'10 yea re. to iiiake the
examination!! ami reiiorte. All re
porta are Hworn to la'fore a notary
public and coiinterni(rtKd by the

I be Company has on die tho name
und addroHR of every pnrcbiiwr of
tract a and ulao a report of all

on any tract, ho Ih In u
poeition to neRotiate leaaea aud ex- -

hiiDifea. The ConaDanv atrreea to r.
fund twice the umountehMrt('() for u
report toany one finding tnbeetpint).v
that the report i not aUHolutelv
corrcft. It would fie tho heljrht of
folly for any one to pay for a report
unii-H- bawd upon u Dcreonul biumi.
Ination.

T hero are over 14,000 trocta In all
and the man owning one of them
may have a denert waete or an In- -
axccHHiblo Kranlte castle. Kvery p'o- -

Kn'HHive man wantH to know and
willknow. "A word to the wlun la
Hufllclent."

stronji, durable, conilortablc
Kurmenta for workinmen


